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Panelists discuss

death penalty

I A hot debate Monday
night weighed the pros and
cons of executions in North
Carolina.

Bv EMILY St'rrosSax»: Wurst)
It was appropriate. In a way. that adiscussion on capital punishmentturned into an intellectual life-and-death struggle.Speakers on both sides of theisstte at a discussion Monday nightmuttered and contradicted and evenrolled their eyes at opposing points-of- view.The big disagreement waswhether capital punishment acts asa deterrent to crime.About the only thing they couldagree on was that there wasn'tenough time to discuss the issue.The forum ran two and a half hours.and time keeper l‘im (‘olyiri had toconstantly remind participants thattheir allotted time was up.The participants debated whethercapital punishment should bepracticed in North Carolina.Dr. Tom Regan. a professor inNC. State‘s department ofphilosophy and religion. moderatedparadigm shitt's panel discussion atthe Student Center Annex Cinema.There were si\ panelists. each ofwhom brought a differentperspective to the discussion.Those in t'ayor of the deathpenalty were Dick Adams of theNC. Victim CompensationCommission. Joan Byers frorn theN.C. Attorney (ieneral‘s office andJoAnne DcRossett. a lobbyist for
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the NC.Network.Those against the death penaltywere the Rev. Jimmy Creech of theNorth Carolina Council ofChurches. statistician and AmnestyInternational member MarshallHardy and Kin Hennis from theNC. Resource Center.Adams” son was murdered dtiringan armed robbery. and Adams saidhe wants to keep the murderersfrom committing another crime. Hesaid capital ptrntshrnent is Justifiedby the pain. vanquish andfrustration that the victim's familyfeels.Byers said capital punishment isjustified since 85 percent of thepopulation is in favor of it. She saidthere is no way to send convictedmurderers to prison without fearthat they Will commit anothermurder if released."Execution is the riiost lawfulmethod and there is no otheralternative." she said.DeRossett‘s brother was killedand the murderer wasn‘t eligible forthe death penalty. she said.For an accused murderer toreceive the death penalty in NorthCarolina. the prosecution riiustprove that the defendant has had aprevious aggravated assault chargeor the murder was especiallyheinous or cruel. The defendant isthen allowed to give testimony onwhat tragic life esents have catisedhim to cornmrt such a crime.DeRossett said the punishmentriiirst fit the crime."The law must send a message
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The first signs ot the Engineering Graduate Research Center'sconstruction can be seen on Centennial Campus.

Engineering college

adds research center

I The College of
Engineering and Centennial
Campus are both growing.
But at what cost to the
environment?

BY IVIK'HAEI. LEMANSKIS'Arr err:
Construction is under way for thenew Engineering GraduateResearch Center on CentennialCampus.The EURC will be ”2.000 squarefeet in area. with a CivilEngineering Research Lab andother offices and laboratory spacefor the College of Engineering. It isbeing constructed between thetextiles buildings and Lake Raleigh.A five-level parking deck also isbeing built.Claude McKinney. the CentennialCampus coordinator. said theproject is scheduled to becompleted in the fall of I996. at a
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cost of $32 million. Money forconstruction is coming from astatewide bond referendum passedlast November for the UNC-System.The university also plaris to beginconstruction on Research IV. whatMcKinney calls the “PartnersBuilding." and the CentennialCampus Connector within the nextyear. These projects are scheduledto be completed in I996.Other plans for CentennialCampus include a golf course. ahotel and conference center onLake Raleigh and a paved walkwayaround the lake.McKinney said one of the rtiainprincipals of construction onCentennial Campus is to protect theland and natural resources. He saidthat anywhere from 30 to 50percent of the land will bedeveloped; the rest will remain anatural area.
See CENIER, Page 3 P
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MATI NASH/SM”Jack Garland, cleverly disguised as Captain Condom. takesa break from handing out condoms to drink some punch.

Students warned

about AIDS

I 'l‘wo guest speakers at
SEX Fest Tuesday lectured
students about the dangers
of AIDS.

Bi Nrcoii‘. Bow \tsswu -.,
Iiyeri collcgc students cart getAIDSThat was the message John(ioldman and III Stilliyan tried toconyey to a standingroom-onlycrowd in the Student CenterBallroom ‘I'ucsday night.“There‘s no such thing as lowrisk." (ioldmaii said.(iolilman is an IndianaUniversity graduate who testedlllV‘ positiyc in l‘NZ. lie and hisfriend. Sulliian. gave a talk on“Friendship in the Age of AIDS"as a conclusion to Sl{.\' Fest(ioldman said that one in 300college students carry the AIDSsirtis“The race of AIDS is changing."he said, “It's now mine. but reallyit coitld be yours."(iolilrnan and Sullivan tiayel to

college campuses across thecountry speaking about AIDSawareness and pi‘eyention 'l heydecided to start speaking acrossthe country when they went toWashington I) C in l‘NZ and sawthe AIDS quilt. which is made tipof collin‘sr/eil panelsmerriorialr/ing AIDS iciinis,“When we saw the AIDS quilt."Sulliyan said. “about 12 panelshad fraternity and sorority letterson them No one told us abouthow w idesprcad AIDS was before.so we decided it was time to speakup."Laura Babinskt. who introducedSulliian and (ioldman. said thatmore Americans haye died froriiAIDS than the people killed in theKorean War. Vietnam War. andthe Persian (itilf War combined.In the l'niied States. there are anestimated I tiirllion peopleintected with HIV. aii early stageof AIDS. Most of the peopleinfected contracted the suits Illtheir twenties.

Sr‘t’ AIDS. l’itL‘t' 3

I Hundreds of people
listened to music and
discussed human sexuality
Tuesday afternoon.

[it Ros BA’H‘HoNi f‘ '
Sex was on eyeryone's mindyesterday afternoon in HarrisI‘lL‘ltl. But they weren't looking toget lucky. they were looking tolearnAbottl lell students attended Se\I'ducatroii X-cliangc, dubbedS Ii .\'. I-‘est Tuesday”[S I: .\' l‘est] giyes students anopportunity to see in the open thedi\ersily' of human sexuality saidJennifer Phillips. health educatorfor the Center for HealthDirections and organi/cr ol theeyent. “Nothing like this has beendone before on campus."Whi'ic and the Yard Dogs andThe (ioldbugs played music. and a
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.2 to discuss sex

slt'p show '-.\.I\ IIL‘Iil iii s'itlt'tliitlllllL' cl|l\\ll"II\ it gooil lilcd liit people toll.t\t‘ lirri while they It'itlli things.“said ( oiidoiii Man. also known as.lltcis (idlldtltl. .t \L‘tlliii illitll‘lL‘psychology andkilIIlIIllIIllttIllllll ”Students basethe tight to choose whether or notto li.i\c se\ but they need to besalt" 'I‘liat s why we‘re line HRhonda \laritr. director of the\\oriicn's Center said the L‘\L'Ill~\openness led to its success."It helps people feel that it's ()Kto talk about the subrcct.” Mannsaid "It is a lot of lun and lets ustalk about soriiethirig that allcctsall Hi our li\cs ”Marin also said bcriig at theeyctit helped her reach morepeople“I lraye talked to students thatnormally wouldn‘t come by [the\\ oiiicti‘s I 'ctitct ] she said
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MLIEL‘iA BA.” t. 'SrarrT.J. Sullivan demonstrates the proper way to put on acondom at SEX Fest Tuesday.

Fifth-year students face penalty

I The N.C. Senate is
considering a bill to
improve graduation rates.
but NCSl"s Student Senate
president thinks it will hurt
students.

Bi Jrsstrigti Sonnet:SUM» VVriirrF.
Will you be able to afford a 25percent tiittrori surcharge on the restof your you don'tgraduate in tour years"Will you be able to handle 15credit hotrrs a semester. instead ofthe II now needed to be considereda full time student‘.’II some state senators have theirway. UNCSysteni students willhave to answer these questions inthree years.
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NC. Senate Bill l505. written byeight senators. calls for a turtionsurcharge if students don'tcomplete their studies within touryears. and requires full timestudents to take at least l5 hours.
Student Senate President MeganJones isn't happy with the proposedbill She belie\es the surcharge willcause fewer students to get doublemayors or tumors. She said thiswould make students in other statesmore competitive in the job marketbecause they would be tree todouble maror wrthout financialpenalty
Jones also believes degreeprograms will be shortened so thatstudents can graduate in the allottedtime. She is worried that. in the end.that means less education.
“This bill was not thought out."

Opinion page Classifieds page l0

she \ttltl. "Ask yourself. "What'smore important. getting out in fouryears or educational quality "'"
Jones also is concerned thatstudents who need ptcparatoryclasses will fall behind.
As for the increase in hours forfull time students. Jones thinks lIwould lead to lower grade poiiitayerages She said the additionalclasses will give students less timeto study,
Students who must work whilegoing to school also will be at adisadvantage if they have to take l5hours. Jones said.
Upperclassrnen could stiller aswell because junior and seniorcourses are designed to be moredifficult.
Another drawback would be thatcooperative education. which

rmolyes l;tkltlg .t semester or moreott from class to work in an area ofstudy. wouldn‘t be an option torstudents unable to attord the tuitiontnc rt‘ast‘.
Athletes also would be alfcctcd bythe bill Since the NCAA requiresathletes to take only I: credit hours.l‘NCrSystcm athletes would baseto handle tougher course loads thantheir competitors trom priyateschools and other states
Jones hopes students. faculty..idiiiiiirstralots and men parents.since they ’re the ones who oftenpay the bills. will become aware ofthe bill and work to stop it
The to l'Nt‘rSystem schools are“a powerful block." Jones said.“We ltLt\C enough political clout todo something ., we just need to getorganized."
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Harrod elected
chairman

Keith Harrod. president and chiefexecutive officer of Harrod andAssociates Constructors Inc. iiiRaleigh. was elected chairman ofthe Board of Trustees at NC. Stateat a meeting of the board on Sept.16.Harrod succeeds William Burnsof Durham. who served four one-year terms as chairman Burns.chairman of the board of CentralCarolina Bank K: Trust Co. wasnamed a member of the board'sexecutive committee.Elected to serve as vice chainiieiiof the board were AnnabelleFetternian of Clinton. chairman andchief executive officer of LundyPacking Co; and William Klopmanof Greensboro. retired chairman ofBurlington Industries.Smedes York of Raleigh.president of York Properties. waselected to serve as secretary.Assistant secretary will be JohnKanipe. secretary of NCSU.
Fellowships awarded
to doctoral students

The US. Department ofEducation has approved fundingthat will create 54 new researchfellowships for students pursumgdoctoral degrees at NC. State.Each fellowship is renewable forup to three years. with a stipend of$I4.000 per year. It also will coverthe cost of the student's tuition.fees. books. supplies and research-related expenses.The 54 fellowships are the mostever awarded by the GraduateAssistance in Areas of NationalNeed program to the NCSLlGraduate School in one year.Previously. the largest numberawarded was 24 in 1991. This is thefirst time the Graduate School hasreceived GAANN fellowships inbiotechnology. computationalsciences and engineering.“The number and diversity of thefellowships reflect the strength ofour doctoral programs. andespecially its strength in aninterdisciplinary doctoraleducation." said Margaret King.associate dean of the NCSUGraduate School.
COMPiLEp av Cums BAvsozv most Simascents AND mess muses

TODAY
INFORMATIONOctober is lupusAwareness Motith If youor sotiicora‘ you know haslupus oi would like moicinformation about lupus.contact the lupus suppottgtoup Raleigh \lidl‘lk‘l at”SS-SSts-fTl'TORS ., Stait wotkimmediately at S‘ itf pethout' \\ c need tutors totStatics. Dynamics atidChemical I‘iocesscsApply in Page Hall.Room IlSM If If T I \ GUt‘gani/atiotial titer-tingsfor the Take Back llieNight \Iarcli aic cvci\Monday at 2 ‘0 p in inthe \(‘SI \kiiiiien'st‘ciitet. ll 14 Nelson HallI'\ eiyonc w cleoi'ic'FALI. H()l'RSStudents for (brace. arcpt'otltictoc rights group.announces fail office

hours Mondays [Igllla in to put and\Vt‘dtlesd‘ays ldll to Ap m at the Nt‘Sl'“omens ('cnter Comesee what choice is all.iboiit‘\\ ORRSHOP~l cadetsliip DevelopmentSeries \\otksl‘.op tonightis "Sex. lacs .itltlt‘oiiimiinication WhyMen and Women Don‘tl'ndei‘stand I~ach t)tlict‘ ”l or more information oito registci call SIZAZJSIMEETING -— The Societyot \Vomcn l‘dfg'lllt‘L‘t'S ismeeting in Daniels Hall.Room 21h at 2 p in Thetopic is co~op .itidsiiiiiiiiei InternRefreshments areprovided .itid all .itcwelcomeMEETING ('itclc Is'meets Wednesdays .it 2pm. in the Student('entcr. Room Ills

(‘itclc K is a coedcommunity serviceorganization. Work withthe local animal shelteratid the Tammy Lynnbutter for handicappedpeople liiicrcstcd" CallChristine at 33644 I 7”MEETING ~ The L'ABoutdoor adventurecommittee meets\\ cdncsday nights at (1 If)p in iii ilic Studentt‘cntcr. Room H20 Joinits to discuss the decnscacamping atid fishing tripand other weekendadventuresMEETING ~ A PAMS('oiincil meeting will beheld at o p in iii the BlueRoom of the Studentt'cnter

CONVERSATIONS — Apeer group for femalestudents to discuss issues

and concerns will be heldat 3:10 pm. in theBragaw activity room.Call SIS-20D. forinformation.WORKSHOP ~—— Four-part (‘arcer DCL‘ISIOILMaking Workshop to helpstudents define careerinterests or tildJOTS. (allCareer Planning at 5l5~2306 to register for theseries held ftom 7 to flp m in Pullen Hall. Room2l00.MEETING ~ Come andcheck out theSocial/Ballt'ooiii DanceClub learn to Shag.Swing. Tango. ctcMeetings are onThursdays. Begitincrs8‘ l5 to 9 pm. Advanced7 30 to 82l5 pm. in thedance studio iiiCarmichael Gym.COFFEEHOUSE —» Joinus for great music. coffeeand friends at the Instant

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Coffeehouse. everyThursday from X to it)p in in the l'iiiiersityStudent (‘cntcr(‘ominons Call 5l5~50lxfor more iiil'ortiiationLECTl'RIC DeltaSigma Theta Sototity.Itic piescnts “How Will ’ 7I I‘llldllL't‘ .itil'ndcrgradualc l)cgiec"Graduate chtec(‘otiic fitid out aboutvarious financial aidoppottuntfies at 7 ‘0 p iniii the -\.«\t'('Multipurpose Room.MEETING 7* .lt'wisll atNt‘Sl' ’ (‘otnc ioiti its lota planning meeting .iiidpi/la in tlic ( t‘M officeof the Student t‘entci .ito .10 P In (all 04) 40“for more infoi'tiiatioiiWORKSHOP Anutrition wotksliop willbe held ftoiii 5 It) to I) It)p.iii. iti ('atiiiicliacl(iytitnasiutn. Room |25

call the

leading

lot more inforiiiatioti.IntratiiiiralRecreationalOffice at SIS-“bl.SEMINAR . Pat Ilcim.nationaliiianagctiicnt consultant
What’s Happeningj’olicy

, -- iWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted iniwriting on a What's Happening grid. availablelll’l Technician's offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and1 priority Will be given to items that are submittedlearliest. Items may be no longer than 30‘words. Items must come from organizations
tthat are campus affiliated. The news
.department Will edit items for style. grammar.
jspelling and brewty. TechniCIan reserves thei right to not run items deemed offensive or thatidon't meet publication guidelines. Direct
'questions and send submissions to ChrisiBaysden. assistant news editor. You may also

AIDS
(‘ivitniiird 'toni l’iicz' /“We all need to know more. weall need to do more. Our friendshipsdepend on it." Babiiiski said "Thisis a fight we can win. only if werealize that we are all iii thistogether."
Goldman and Sullivan offered tipson how to decrease the risk ofcatching Ill\' without diminishing

SIS—X— Fest
(“I’ll“nllftl from I’ticc /
Phillips said she was impressedwith the ow of the crowd and wasoptimistic about the festival'sfuture. She said the event. whichincluded distribution of hundreds ofcondoms frotn scv ctal organizationson campus. was a copy of aprogram at East Carolina. whereshe used to work.
“I did something similar to this atECL' atid gave away 2.000condoms iii two hours." she said.
The Student Health Servicesbooth also had .i barf toss, wherestudents threw rubber \omit into atoilet for free condoms andmocktails. a nonalcoholic cocktailsubstitution
"We are moderatedrinking and no sex under theinfluence." said Ashley Farrell. a

SITUSSIIIgy

sexual satisfaction. They alsoaddressed the degrees of riskinvolved in sexual behaviors. andcommon misconceptions of AIDSand its spread.
“In the program we try to getacross not mixing sex withalcohol." Goldman says. “Sex andalcohol doesn‘t mix. You becomeless inhibited and do things youwould not do if you were sober."Sullivan said. "When you're notdrinking you have safer sex."

peer coordinator for Student HealthServices.
HEAR Women atid REAL Men.rape education orgunllafions. werein attendance to discourage sexualcrimes."We‘re taking a stand againstrape." said Amy Wazenegger. chairof HEAR Women. “When we tellpeople about statistics like 25percent of all women at some pointin their life will be raped orsexually assaulted. they are shockedand amazed ”The two groups were alsopromoting their “Take Back theNight March" against rape andsexual assault on Nov 1.Public Safety also was present.liaiiditig out brochures instead ofL'tldlllms."We want to spread the messagethat Public Safety is here to protectstudents against tape and sexualassault." said A B. Reid. a bikepatrol officer for Public Safety.

mama

Boston Chicken Offers Team Members:

Sullivan said that mixing sex andalcohol has many negativeconsequences. such as becomingpregnant. losing self—esteem. gettinga bad reputation. and catching HIVor other sexually transmitteddiseases.
Goldman said attitudes towardpeople infected by AIDS shouldn'tchange. Treat people who haveAIDS “as you treated them beforeyou knew they had AIDS .normal." said Goldman.

“We want to prevent those types ofcrimes. The more people becomeaware. the smaller the chance theybecome a victim."
But no one is ever completelysafe. he said.
“There is always a potentialthreat." he said. “One incident isone too many."
The Wake County healthdepartment was on hand to increaseAIDS awareness. (‘iirtis Winston. aWake County health departmentHIV tester. said NCSL' isn'timmune to AIDS.
"A lot of college kids are gettinginfected while in college." he said"Over the past 18 months. there has

been a tremendous amount of newcases."
Planned Parenthood also was atthe event. informing students aboutdifferent types of birth control

oCashiers

oKitchen Staff

Center
('iirifiriiicil from I’iict' /
DCSleL‘ McKinney 's verbalcommitment to environmentalism.the development has caused someproblems for Lake Raleigh.
ACL‘OI‘tIlllg‘ to “A Study of WaterQuality iii lake Raleigh." wtittcnby loAnn Iliirkliolder from thebotany departiiictit. the constructionof (‘ciitennial ('ampiis involved thecomplete removal of \cgctalion insome areas and the L‘\lL‘IIsl\Cgrading of some hillsides.

Death
(lint/titted from l’rict /
about crime. It cannot be tolerated."she said. “What is feared the mostwill deter most."
(‘reecli represented a religiousviewpoint on capital punishmentHe said several members of hisextended family have beenmurdered. but the Christian ethicsays that violence is not a cure forviolence
”We [the public] are all biiitali/cdby the death penalty and we ateresponsible foi participating iiikilling." he said
llartly said that the death penaltyhasn‘t been a deterrent for 2‘0years.
And chtiis said the poor are most

ie-maii items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

and author of "Haidballfor Women." Wlll presenta seminar on "GenderDifferences in(‘oiiimunication " It willhe held at the Sheratonliiipcriiil in RTP

Sports

_.. 7.2 -—‘i
Silt nets have been placed aroundmost of the developtiient to controlthe damage. McKinney said that"years of poor managementpractices have catised the lake to filliii some places."
Also. a tree registered in the North(‘aiolma Big Tree Program wasaccidentally killed when propertywest of the IiGRC building wascleared of trees. The largestAri/ona Cypress in the state. thetree qualified for registration inNM and had grown to 58 feet inheight with a circuttifcrence of 76Inches.

likely to face execution.He also said the death penalty isexpensive. Ile said the averageprice in North Carolina for anexecution has cost the taxpayers $2million.“llowev er. a 25 year life sentencecosts taxpayers 525.000 a year.av eraging at 5625.000 persentence." he said.The discussion had a decisiveeffect on at least one member of theaudience.“I came into this symposium withan open iiiiiid. but now feel I amdefinitely for the death penalty."said freshman Student SenatorJason Reischcl. "I llllnk Il’lul lht.‘legal process should be sped up soit a man shoots a subway full ofpeople on Thursday. he is convictedand fried on Friday while his cell isbeing cleaned out."

~Servers

- Payrate $5 to $7.00/hr and up based on experience

. Free meals during your shift - Wear jeans to work

. Flexible Schedules -Ful| & Part Time

TAKING APPLICATIONS DAILY MON-FRI IOAM 8?" AT OUR NEW LOCATIONS IN-

RALEIGH IN Hanves'r PLAZA
9500 srntcxnann an.

CARY AT THE snappes or KILDAIRE
1397 KILDAIRE FARM RD.

‘7‘.



ACC Standings

OverallWI I8684
3

Team WNorth Carolina 4Duke 4Virginia IClemson 0Maryland IN.C. State 0Wake Forest 0 AMMNOOOP— O—~0——‘O—4 OsUrcsrs)r\>—-Or— OhMON—‘—-—i
TodayGeorge Mason at MarylandAppa acbian St at Wake Forestr@SMU at N.C. StateNorth Carolina vs George WashingtonOhio State at Duke
59mg}North Carolina vs Ohio StateGeorge Washington at DukeGardner Webb at Wake ForestSniderMercer at N.C. StateClemson at VirginiaTuesdgxUNC'Greensboro at Duke

my
ACC OverallTeam W LVirginia 3North Carolina 2N.C. State 2Maryland 2Clemson IDuke IWake Forest 0 OOOOOOO—t whhw‘hMNr- OOOOOOO—t

lIl2222
Late!North Carolina vs PrincetonLiberty at VirginiaCharleston (WV) at ClemsonWake Forest at Dukethyr.5601Mt St Mary's at MarylandSundayWake Forest at N.C. StateVirginia at ClemsonFurman at DukeButler at MarylandThe Citadel at North CarolinaThursdayUNCAshville at North Carolina

Team WFlorida State 4Duke 2N.C. State 2Virginia IClemson 1Maryland 1North Carolina 0Geargia Tech 0Wake Forest 0 OOOOOOOOO—t —Muwwuhuh‘€ ww~w-ooor OOOOOOOOO—a

N.C. State at LouisvilleVirginia at Wake ForestClemson at Georgia. Georgia Tech at North CarolinaFlorida State at Miami (Fla)
who..._,_~_

Voile IIvs. Florida State 7 pm. Fridayvs. Florida State - 7 pm. Sahirdayvs, North Carolina 7 pm. TuesdayReynolds Coliseum
Women’s Soccervs, SMU - 3 pm. Todayvs. Mercer . I pm. SundayMethod Rood Stadium
Men’s Soccervs. Wake Forest - TBA SundayMethod Road Stadium
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Rocky Mountain

high gets Pack down

I Tough conditions
hampered the Wolfpack
men’s and women’s cross
country teams in the Rocky
Mountain Shootout.

Bv D.“ ID "ONT-IAS'ro: Wt???”
BOULDER. Colo. lligh altitudeand a difliciilt coiirsc inadc runningslow for tlic N.C. State crosscountry tcanis Saturday. as theWolfpack nicn and women bothlinishcd well back in the pack at theRocky Mountain Shootout iiiBoulder. Co.Aftcr opcning strongly at theWolfpack Invitational. Statc‘s thenfinished sixth with 141 points. wcllbchind host (‘olorado's winning\CUTC of 40. Other teams ahcad ofthc Pack w crc Idaho Sttt‘ihl. AdamsSt. tllts'l. Michigan (119). andWcstcrn St. r 121 l.The Pack's nicn wcrc paccd byJose (ion/idol. w ho finishcd eighth.running thc 5.1 mile course in20.11). ('olorado‘s‘ Alan ("iilpcppcr

won [herrace in 25: 21.The bcsl ncws for thc Wolfpackcainc from trcshnian Joc Wirgau.who was thc team's sccond linishcr.Wirgaii finished 18th. running26:48. in only his second collegiaterace.State's scoring was completed byMichacl Brooks (39th. 27:17),Jason Vigilantc (42nd. 27:45). andPat Joycc l44lh. 37:54).With slow IITTTCS brought about bythc altitudc (5.400 feet) and acoursc that State coaches andrunners dcscribcd as "trcincndouslydifficult." hcad coach Rollie Geigerhad a tough time rating the men'spcrfonnancc.“Wc had rcally' hoped to placeliiglicr." (icigcr said. “And youncvcr want to scc a 95 second gapbetween your top fivc runners. Butthrcc of thc tcanis in front of us areranked in the top 15. and the othersarc rankcd 1-2 in I)ivi.sion 11. Andall of thosc icanis arc used to highaltitude. csccpt for Michigan.which is rankcd \th in thc nation."
Suit Humans. Page

Charge!

Chant HAi’qu- S'Av»
Members of a fraternity tlag football team explode intoaction Tuesday on the tower intramural tields. Check outTechnician's intramural wrap-up on page four.

State grad gets on Duke’s bandwith
I Despite graduating from
N.C. State. Tony Haynes is
now dedicated to Duke
athletics.

Bv Jot: GIGLIO"' iH Wimp;
What do BL‘IIL‘LIICI Arnold and

Tony llayncs. 21 NC. Stategraduate-turned Duke sportscornmcntiitor. have in cornnion'.’Nothing. Haynes says. Eventhough hc‘s covcrcd Duke footballand basketball sincc 1987 with the(‘apitol Sports NetworkHayncs does prcganic. halftime.and postgainc shows. sidelinercporting and sonic play—by-play

action.But since he stattcd that iob. hisallegiancc has liccn split bctwccnthe Woltpack and Mimi riials. theBlue DcvilsHayncs graduatctl from State witha degree in .spcccli coininunication.During his junior ycar. hc dccidcdto work for WKNC. the campusradio station. That got him started

down the road to sports radio“It was an invaluable cxpcricncc."Haynes said. "It was thc bestdecision 1 ever made. Thc orily wayto survive is to go out and do itTest your talents and discos cr whatyou are good at."

Sr’t’ HAYNES. I'd‘c’r' R

Late Game

Virginia gives
Pack first

conference loss
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va, Sixth—rankcd Virginia handcd N (‘Statc‘s nicn's socccr tcarn its firstconlcrcncc dctcat Sundayattcrnoon in a tight 2-1 decision.State is now 6-4 overall. 2-1 inthc A(‘(‘.The Wollpack scored in thesecond half to tie the match at one—all. Jason Rc‘iglci' fircd a 30-yardshot that ciirlcd into the upper rightcorncr of thc goal at 69:40. Mark.Ioiias assisted on the score.But two and a half minutes later.Virginia scored thc deciding goal.l'roni tcn yards out. Steve Johnsonput back a dctchtcd save by Packkccpcr Kyle (‘anipbcll to ice thegame,
Virginia‘s first goal came whenAJ Woods deflected a crossingpass from Nate Friends past(\iriipbcll. That assist marked thellth straight game Friends hasscorcd at least one point. setting aschool record.
Virginia outshot the Wolfpack 19-3 overall and 9-1 in the first half.(‘anipbcll made eight saves to YuriSagatov‘s none.
State next plays at the College of(‘harlcston today at 7 pm.

N C State 0 1 -— 1Virginia 1 1 2
ScoringUVA Wood tFnends a55ist) it 45NCSU Reigler (Jonas assust). 69 40UVA Steve Johnson (Wood). 72 18Shots on goal NCSU 3. OVA 19Corner kicks NCSU 1. UVA 5Saves NCSU 8 (Campbell 7. back save 1).UVA OFouls NCSU 10.UVA18

Hes pretty, hes a baaad man— Goincs set for Thrilla1n Louisvilla
I Left out of the action
against Georgia Tech, Eddie
prepares for the trip to Ali’s
hometown.
Saturday aftcrnoon around 4:30.an alarm went off.It was Georgia Tech saying.“Hcy' We came to play."Luckily. it didn‘t take its long tow'akc up.
We arc a team that can win everyone of our games. but only if wecome to play. And the first part ofthe first-half Saturday. we did not.

1
1

; Eddie
1
But chh didDown ill1)in the second quarter.we were in trouble. We werethinking that if wc don‘t dosomething quick. we could belooking at a long day and our first1
We knew we could move the ball,

SALES ENGINEERS APPLICATION ENGINEERS

And You Can Join Us
In The Most Exciting Places

ON THE FRONT LINES
Johnson Controls is a global leader in the sale, installation and ser-
vice of environmental control and energy management systems.
We're looking for entrepreneurial graduating Engineers who have
the drive to create the innovative solutions that will exceed the
expectations of our customers.

ON THE LEADING EDGE
The systems we support are technologically sophisticated. The
services we offer are second to none. Together, they ensure the
smooth control of temperature, security, air quality and fire protec-
tion systems in commercial properties. You'll find us anywhere from
sports stadiums and office buildings to airports and hotels. across
North America

ON YOUR CAMPUS
We're coming to your campus to interview graduating seniors who
have what it takes to succeed in our challenging business arena:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th 8:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th

Sign up for an interview at your College Placement Office. If you're
unable to meet with us. please send your resume to: Craig Fisher,

but we had to stop killing oursclycswith pcnaltics and turnovcrs thickwe got rid of thosc. wc \scrc ablc tocontrol thc gaiiicAnother big factor to our ottcnscgetting on track w .is ticott Bcndcr.Coming in as an instant spark to theO is nothing ncw to hint. ot coursc.Saturday w as just anothcr day at the

ollicc for .\o 13Tech was contusing us with avariety of defenses. cspccially withlilit/cs. Thcrct’oic. thc coachcsdccidcd to ~1Ust go w ith a basicand I do mean husii' ., attackRun right. riin lcft.For 26 straight play s.For this to be effective. our

a

ilit'ft‘

N ationslian k
PROGRAMSAudit\ oinnit-rcialt oiis‘iiiiirt'

Ite-aIr-t I‘inancr
DROP DA‘I'I

ottcnsivc line had to play well Andthey did.Obviously. this is not exactly aw :dc receiver's dicain. At least notthis onc‘s But. as the old sayinggoes. thcrc is no 1 in TEAMSo I didn't do too much because

Se'r' GOINES. Page 4 }

ATIENITON N.C. STATE SENIORS:

WE’RE NOTYOUR
TYPICAL BUI'PON-DOWN,
PIN-STRIPE BANK.

In llit’st' ticklt- financial tinii-s, banks that think in lllt‘ past tilit'li gr-t IvttToday. tlu- financial organizations that throw arc thosr with lltt‘foresight to .utttctpatr cliaiigi- and lllt' ability to act rapidly As onc oilllt' largi-s‘t and most financially aggrt-ssiw banks in 1hr country.Nationslsaiik is Just such a financial organi/ation
And you can play .i highly s'isililr- lt'dtlliifl rolt- With our iti'tin‘lT his101'} ot kt’t'IIIITK out fingt-i's on (In industry's piilsr. you'll bi- workmy: in a wry ilyiiaiiiic cnvironnit-nt Willi otlit-r Iianrlson. sti't-t-tsiiian pi‘oti-ssionals Although \‘liltit‘ may look Ilkt‘ hanki-rs. tlit-y«Ii-finitt-Iy don't think likt- hanki-rs. which is tlic way it should Ix-

It you'rc about to graduattx lir‘i‘r's‘ how to harm more about

\Ilb Tilclinical Scrum-s

\‘l'vrliivsday. Scpti-nilx-i 131. 1994
INTERVIEWSFriday. (tctobri 31. 1994

RICRRIIONThursday. tlctolx-t‘ h. 1994Nr-lson Building Board Roomti filtpin—tl'ltl lpni
_ it Smart student attire appropriate.Johnson Controls. Inc., Systems and Services. 1100 Circle 75

Parkway. Suite 240, Atlanta, GA 30334. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN.

Wt- an- an Equal Opportunity EmployerM /F/D/\'

auaHJFH-E' NafionsBank'

© NotronsBanlt Corporation I994
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Tech eats home cooking from the kett
I The endzone call may
have been questionable. but
it’s time for Georgia Tech to
put last week‘s loss behind
them and get on with their
season.

I'm tired of(ieoi'gia Tech'sw hitting.\\ as he in or was be out'.’ Whocares ' The ref called him out. Statewon, l'ech lost [ind ofgame liridof story.I'm talking. of course. about theirifainous (‘edric Zachery tiionltouchdown on the [it“tlrlti—ldsl playof Tech‘s final driye. l waswatching on TV. so I had thebenefit of instant replay and. yes. hewas in. He reached oycr WilliamStrong. got his right knee and footdown and made an excellent catchm in bounds.Two words. home cooking.
When play ing a conference gameon the road. that's the price youpay. It happens in the Dean Dome.

Wollpock Notes

Fall Series begins
tomorrow

The NC State baseball teamsintrasquad Fall Series beginsThursday at 3:30 pm. at DoakField.Series format will be best of the.The two teams were assembled bya draft held earlier this week. Theopposing coaches are assistants PatClougheny and Matt Donahue.Friday's game is also at 3.30.Saturday features a doubleheaderbeginning at noon. and the fifthgame. if necessary. will be Sundayat l pm.All of the doubleheader willprobably be played. cy‘en if oneteam sweeps the other.
Four players invited to
USA baseball fall trials
Cory Lee. Kurt Blackniun. TomSergio and lake Weber of the .\'.(‘.State baseball team were inyitedwith (iii other college players fromaround the nation to participate inthe ISA Baseball National FallTrials.The trials will be held Nos 2through him. 6 in Homestead. Fla.The trials are held to identify.evaluate and select possible playersfor the 1995 and 1096 ISAbaseball teams,Sergio and Lee are sophomores.Blackmun and \keber arefreshmen.

r,c-fi .,.,_.-_ a... ..

Ted A.
gNewmang‘L h
it happens iii Reynolds and prettymuch eyery where that ofticiatedcompetition occursArid the last team that shotildcomplain is tieorgia TechRetiietttbcr. ll you will. two \cat‘s.tgo lll Atlanta The Rick was onPdc‘C Iii lIS l‘t‘Sl ss'dMill C\Cl Illlt'score was ll l i with lcss than aminute remaining Stcye \‘idetichhad iust missed a Fl yard field goaland Tech took oy er \\ itli abouteight seconds remaining. ShawnJones heay ed a 50~yard pass. whichwas caught by Keenan Walker.He hit the ground. bounced twiceand called timeout tlll iii tire/ityt'i'onila'.Sure.Much to the chagrin of \Volt'packtaithfttl the world met. two secondswere left on the clock. so Scott

Haynes
(‘iinttntu'il from l‘uci' i'
During his senior year. Haynes~professional broadcasting careerbegan. He started as a weekend latenight disc pockey at \VKIX ofRaleigh After graduation. he waspromoted to nighttime weekdaydisc jockey. During this period. hebegan doing playby play for localhigh school football games andsome sideline work.While working for “MK. CapitolSports' Al Mangiim discoyered himand helped bring him aboard,Haynes was hired in the summer ot1987 and has coyered Duke footballand basketball ey er since.
But not all of his work has beenstrictly for Duke. During the thiNCAA basketball tournament. Statewas due to play SouthernMississippi in the first round “her.\Voltpack playby-play announcerGary Hahn came down with

Goines
'I(‘iintlriiuil tron: l’iict .‘of our game plan To be ll'lllltllll, itwas yery li'ustratiiig. In a game asbig and as c lose as that one. l wouldlike to play a bigger role.I want that opportunity to comethrough with a Big l’lay tor thelearn. a la William Strong Was thata clutch interception or what‘As a team. we showed more goodsigns Saturday. We were able tomoye the ball and w in without eyeiithinking about throwing the rock»\lso. as good as the defense hasbeen in the first few games. it wase\ en better Saturday. Not only did

CAPITOL STEP
Musical Political Satire

Thursday, October 6 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre

55 NCSU Students, $l2 NCSU Faculty/Stall
CO-SPONSORED BY

lmliilfilfll

5l5-llOO
Voice/TDD - l0um-8pm, Monday-Saturday

The Arts at North Carolina State University

Sisson could hat! a game w inner.Final lti-li.look at it this way Tech stole onefrom its. and we are rust taking itback It happensIt‘s not like the .lackets are goingto d maior bowl game .titd thiscould cost them .i national title shot.If anything. a lech wm doesnothing more than bring out theusual band or State bashers.screaitiing “I told you so.”Not to mention. the score wasl3. all t iclit poitit ditterence. lftitcmoi'y scr\es_ a touchdown isworth only sis points How would...‘\h yes. the assumption of the two,point conyersioii. I suppose thatsince ('iod had willed the TD thatthe two pomtcr would naturallyfollow
Pltls. don't lorgel about their fieldgoal that narrowed the lead to eightiii the first place It sure appeared tome that the play clock had run otit.thus yielding a "delay ofgame”penalty But no. the referees grantedTech a timeout. apparently beforethe clock had e\pii'ed. and theywere able to successfully execute

‘I‘

“State and Duke have
one thing in common,
they both hate the Tar

Heels.”
-— Tony Haynes.
NCSU alumnus

Capital Sports Network
laryngitis. Haynes got the call toreplace llaliii"It was a big thrill for me to do aState NCAA tournament game."Haynes said.He has returned to the tournamentmany times since then. This pastyear he was at the Final Four in('hai'lotte with the Blue Dey'ils andthe (Iipital Sports Network."Most people don't mind that Iwent to State. so it doesn't presentmuch of a problem.” Haynes said."State and Duke have one thing incommon They both hate the Tar
they stop the opposition. but theycame tip with two big ttirnoyers inStrong‘s and Ricky Bell‘sinterceptions.“xS tar as that IT) that Tech caughtat the cud. the one ruled out ofbounds. oh w ell \‘y e won Zl-ld.w C'l‘c‘ 4—H. and [hills lliiil.\ow. on with our game aheadthe l oiiisy ille ('at'dmals. coachedby the great Howard\clirielleiibcrgcr He has made thatprogram one of the top ones in thecountry()byiously. I realize that this.along with eyer'y game. is aniiiipoitaiit one. But to me. this ismore of a ttiii game. Louisyille is atotally «litterent team. program andplace than w e are tised to.

STIWAIT YNIATIE

E
PIOOIA'HINGCOIMITTII

the field goal. The kick itself left alot to be desired. and how it made itthrough the uprights is beyond me.Both teams were given thebenefits of "questionable"officiating. which seems to begoing around this season. But nomore than usual. Eyery year wehaye some key play in a big gamethat shouldn‘t have happened. Thisispist the latest installment.Now. for the personal testimonythat makes my column worthreading...I had the wonderful pleasure ofofficiating intramural basketball lastyear It may body who got irateand yelled and cussed at a refereecould referee _IUsI for one week.they would haye a change of heart.All it takes is a bad angle. a bad co-official or the players' blatantignorance of the rules and thingscan get touchy.Testimony over. The zebras in theAt't‘ are pros. And still a call willget missed. So. there's only onething to do. Take our home cookingwhere we cart get it.And watch it on the road.
Heels 1 really enjoy working atDuke. the people here make me feelwelcome.”No problems. usually. But whatabout when State plays Duke‘.’“I‘m not a fan now." Haynes said."But I miss being a fan. I missbeing able to yell and scream andcheer for one team.As for the State-Duke footballgame this year. Haynes expectssortie excitement.“A lot of times the State-Dukegame is the most exciting game wesee all year." Haynes said. “Everytime they play it seems it alwayscomes down to the last couple ofplays.“Haynes said he's with Dukebecause the opportunity presenteditself. not because he's a ttirncoat.
"I‘m not a Benedict Arnold."Haynes said. "If NC. State came tome in 1937 and offered me ajob. Iwould haye pounced on it. But I‘mhappy where l am. I enjoy myiny'olyement at Duke."
As a player. the season can get alittle boring playing the same teamsand seeing the same places over andmet. But eyerything this week isnew. and I'm yery excited.Not yust because of the game. I‘malso thrilled because I'm going tosee the home of my favorite athleteey'er —~ I‘m talking about theLouisyille Lip. Muhammad Ali.He is what I Sll‘lVC to be everyday. The Greatest of All Tiiiiiiiime!But as much as l love Ali. he stillhas to be second this weekend. Weare 4—0 and have no plans of goinganywhere but 54) after Saturday.Hopefully. I cart make a play or twoand somewhat remind the people ofLouisville of another athlete whoperformed in that city.Flour like (I butterfly: sting like abee »-— alihltlt/t/ihhh. rumble youngman runilzle',’

Logics, Rusk
$2.00 off haircut
$5.00 off Perm

w‘ $5.00 off Sculptured Nails

PUBUC COPIER LOCAHONS
Brooks Destgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/111m LobbyDaniels Computer [AbJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKlmmon Center bobbyPoe Learning Resource: UbrnryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second floorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student Lounge

Full Service SalonAveda. Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix

2906 n sporougr 5t. across ‘rorr ~ardcc'5

Convenient locations to serve you

1e it calls black Intramural Sports- Registration for men's resrdence.women's residence/sorority and traternityvolleyball closes today A mandatoryorganizational meeting Will be held Todayat 6 p m in room 104, CarmichaelGymnasniin
Registration tor men‘s reSidence.women‘s reSidencei‘sorority and traiernitycross-country is due Wednesday. Octt2 The crosscountry run IS scheduledtor Thursday Oct 20- Athletic directors get results ot yourmatches in TechniCian's weeklyiiitramuials '0undup Pick up thesummary sheets from the Intramuralottice and till them out whenever you WinTurn them back into the lM oliice andTechnicran Wlll run them spacepermitting. in this feature meryWednesday

Club Sports- N C State 5 women s tennis club teamdefeated Duke 574 at borne SundayStephanie Read Jenny Baiiniriiirt andAparna Kamalh all won in singlesDoubles teams ot Read and Lisa Moreyand Baumrind and Courtney McDowellalso came away With wms
- The N C State men‘s tennis club teamWill play at home against Duke Saturdayat 1 p m on the intramural courts
- Club. otticers Will meet on Tuesday, Oct25 at 6 p m in room 3037 Carmicnah'Gymnasaim
Club membership rosters are due now It

Harriers
(‘iititinin'il .tt'iini l’itgc \
(ieiger said he espccted Joyce.who is coming off an iiitury. andVigilante to run much better as theseason progressed. The Pack willalso benefit trotn the return of (‘hiplitirman. who was sick and did nottrayel to Colorado.“If we just get two of those guystip with Mike Brooks. w etc a solidthird in the meet." (ieiger said "Wesimply haic to run at the leyelwe'ye been training at.”The \Volfpack‘ women continuedto struggle. finishing seycntli withlot points Host (.‘oloi‘ado onceagain dominated. scoring ttist 3‘)points.
Senior Kathy l's'nabb led the wayfor State. finishing l7th andrunning lS-l‘s for the three miles.Western State's lil\a Dryer. thedefending N(‘.A\.-\ l)i\ision llchamp. ran l'.ll to win by nearly
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your club has not completed one. pleasesubmit it at your ealiest convenience toallow other: superwsots to update yourclub‘s attendance records
Team captains get mSuits of yourmatches in TechniCian's Weekly clubsports roundup Phone the sports otticeat 515-2.“ i ironi 2-4 p m , Sunday. 3-5p in Monday and 4-6 p m Tuesday Withscores and details of the past week'sgames TertiniCian Will run them spacepettT‘lllng in this teature everyWednesday

Outdoor Adventures' A climbing workshop Will be held onWednesday Oct 12 at the NCSURocky/tall from 578 p m Ciear Will beprovided
A itanoeiiig .iiid tistiinii workshop Will beheld on l'iday Oct 3' at Horton Pond.iio.i' .l""i.it‘ i ore from .? G p in Pleasetiiiiiii your iiwii rod and trickle

lntormal Recreatloanltness- A iiiitiition wotkshop on How to Readlood t abois .vill be hold on Thursday,Oct 6 born 5 lit) 6 30 p m in Room 125,Carrniithae' Gymnasium
' Table. Tennis Will be held on Friday. Oct.7 trom 68 30 p m on Courts E3-E9.Cairiiic‘nael Gymnasnim Entiipment ISplt‘ivlded
' Volleyball Wit be held (in Sunday, Oct 9from 9-5 p iii on Courts J and 5.Carmichael (‘iymnaSium Equipment isprovided
ill st'cl‘lltlsl'or'mer dllr:\(l(.' runners Kim(mode and Jen Norton both hadrespectable returns to action aftermissing the season opener withiriiiiries (ioode was ZSth. runningIS'S’i'. and Norton finished 44th inIt). I".State‘s other scorers were (’hristykittiilltslltt Lillitl. 19.2 I) andHeather llollis t—lllth. WSWHollis. who led the team with afourth place finish at the Wolfpacklnyittitional. continues a pattern ofearly season struggles that have ledto all-At't‘ performances the pasttwo years (ieiger said a return toform by Hollis. coupled withcontinued iiiiproy‘enient by Goodeand Norton. could help the womensalyage what has been adisappointing season thus tar."There is some potential there. butthe w omen are in a morequestionable position than themen.” he said. ”We're counting onsome substantial improvement froma few people "

832 4901832 4902TT‘TIIIVi\I‘.‘li l‘rihazii ‘lptnSaturday ‘larii 'Spm’ippi or walk iii any time

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Map marble/open Wham)Textiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Who-mdUr-l-dnaa'hhIa- rmspur—- Dov.In“. KII‘DLII""HI."

Harm? Moran's/FifiAgainst Tech. Eddie Goines didn't have anywhere near theday he had against Wake Forest last year live catches. 207yards. He only got one catch tor 22 yards. But it was Big Play- tourth down conversion on State's first scoring drive.

Read
Technician

ANNOUNt' INC;

New 8r ConsignmentBoutique
SAVINGS 3’ TO
80 /o

Come in and seethe great companywe‘re keepinglle Sport.Its Diffusion,Lillle Rubin, BlllBiass. Express.Limited. GAP,Ellen Tracy.
98l . 7466léoél North Market DrRaleigh - Grilling Plaza[behind Rod labour)
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Cryptoquip
IF DINER EMPLOYEES

DECIDE TO GET
MARRIED, THEY SHOP
FOR ONION RINGS.
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Williams comes alive at Thompson

October 5,] 994

The ultimate

Frisbee game
I \o w hiners allowed: l'ltimate Frisbee is
an tip—and-eoniing sport that offers
eseitenlent. competition and good times.

Hi Biron F. .\ttt,l,w.\tui.4
l lmiiate ls bat k and all better thari eyer The \i ('State men s and women s l llimale l‘rlsbee teams areL‘k‘.lllll}' lip tor the tall eason and are loolslrlg lorenergi llL ariil t‘lllllll‘.l.l=llt playersworld's \lllllk'\l spoil. l'ltimale.i.llllll and intensity or tillllPL'lillltlll.llll hath. good time partying
lULll's'ld .t‘ llil‘-_ollihill-.'s ~tlet‘ll.with .i l’elaliyelstalllaradelieIllil lll it exarlls is l. liltnali' ’lor the illlll'llalt'll. l lllriiale is a noriullltaet. teamsport played between two teams ot seseli players usinga llyillg ‘sll\s. lllse .l l'r'lshee. lilll lit'dHL‘T The gameeomlilries the passing and storing ol lliothall with theillltlllg and guarding ol hashelhall. played on .t 7”»yard long llL'ltl \\llll :4 \.1l\l*tl(‘CP end/ones\peed elldlltanee and good C_\C'llttlltl stilllLllnllllHn areimportant .ls is the ability to play within a learnslllli title lliere are no reterees. so the players make

Hat Benin/Surf"The Night Hank Williams Died" plays through Oct. 5 at Thompson Theatre.
“The Night Hank Williams Died" opens on thesummer or 1953 at a tayem in Stanley. Texas. HarryTruman is president and Thurmond Slottle is stuckwith his crumbled dreams in Stanley.l'litlrmond. a young hometown football hero-turned~gas station attendant and struggling eountry singer.dreams ot‘ sueeess lrl Nashyille btit lacks the courageand motivation to leaye on his own without his pastand its glory.He l'eels trapped.Gus Gilbert is a bartender at Sundown Tayern and

I Thompson Theatre’s new play has it
all: good ol'boys, country music and
dreams of grandeur.

BY HEATHER HermesSnot inrsri
or anyone who has grown up in a small townand has longed tor star-studded. excitingplaces where success falls like rain. whereeyeryone is beautiful. and where dreams always cometrue. Thompson Theatre has got the play tor you See THEATER, Pow r.-

the ll‘lll talls. with esperleneed observers on thesidelines to arbitrate tllalor disputes\\hlle some plays and strategies are inyolyed. thegame is niileli more lree-llowlng than liiost teamsports. it resembles soccer in the ways the playersItttl\L'.Sewral lliiporlanl ditlereliees melude the dise mayonly be nimed by being thrown (no steps by thetllrower .illowedi. eontaet between players isn‘tallowed. goals are seored only w hen an ot‘t’ensiveplayer ill the end Ione catches the disc. and anyllitereeptioli or dropped pass is an immediate turnoyer.l'he obieet ol the game is to pass the dist from playerto player lilitll a pass is eaught in the opponent'send/one.\Vho play s this gameNeeordirig to l'llimate player tx‘ilssell burr. playersare “alhleln. tun~loilng people those who like toeompete. palt\. be a part or a team and rtllsl haye agreat time"Pop band Velocity Girl plays Triangle
“fr , The sport is played througl‘iout the world. and theI Velocity Girl brought its didn't loo's like rock stars. Sarah unintelligible. " \(‘Sl “.lms‘ is one ot lit) teams competing tor the.‘i‘ L , s ‘t. \V s {‘L“' ‘- yll ' .,;t I‘l‘; ‘ V Llow-fl, norsy, DOP tunes to Shinnon. It disgustingly elite lead ‘ llhnul so much is i hello \ ml llll ( ltllL_Ll lle titlt \1er‘ ind women trorii illIh C t"C . (H U singer. ls backed by tour (arrboro. the Washington. UL .- iiiaiors and all walks ol lite eonipele in college ande a 5 I‘d emcen y' bespectacled nerds with short based hand tools the stage shortly litany go on to play ln the "()pen" di\lslon al‘ler

B 'K ‘ ‘ 'K ‘ . haircuts liyen she described the alter midnight and played an hollr— lfldtllldlllill l'hrs leslon mellldes hundreds ot learns
‘ RI‘STET l-ALH band “indie Flick geeks." long set. and players liom oxei l‘i’dil'lerent countries

SM” WM“ it‘s hard to believe these dweeby The erowd. whleh lllled about People who begin playing in eollege base a tl\e»year. .. ’ ' ' '; -- ' thl're ua 'rs it' th‘ Cr; ll‘. lll"." ‘llLY bllil\ wilil w. -n '- it . (l .Veloctty (”fl brought I“ pop looking guys e in produu‘thi‘s t q rte l t it t H ex t i _‘ to the olttlilliy tn in pan
. ’ . . ‘ . mueh sound. And Velocity (iirl s happily nioshed its way through lll\l\li\ll learn. o. whieli we base at least tollr ill thenoise to the (at s ( radle ln ., . ' ' ‘‘ . Iiiw.||_ pup tltilsc lrtltlsltlle much the upbeat \Cl. ()L‘Cil\lklllklll\‘ ltldltg’lt‘ .tlt'd.Carrboro Thursday night. - y , . . ' . _._ -. to the slug; supporting a erowd surter. \\ hen llie top men s ()pen team in th- area is Ring ollhey were big. They were loud. ()eeaslonally. though. Shannon the band left the stage. the law lliey plaeed third in the lit"? World. ., . /; . . . .And they were good. Very good, ( haliipionslilps Some good. loeal. women s ()penhad to strain to be heard aboye the llUtllCtiL‘L‘ clamored loudly for M . it; yt. in,“ s. .. 5The striking thing about the din. Her meals were heard easily, The men.s ultimate Frisbee team practices.

members of the band was they btlt the lyrles were almost always si-l'FttlsaEE. l'aem‘i >site VELOCITY, I’aq.‘ n
:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxzx:xzxxxxxzzzxzxx '" x 7,; \ / ~-

.1 E3 MT.7 {4 YOU ASKID,YOU WAITED AND NOW ITS BACK:N /u N 7? THE FAMOUSN fl North Carolina Center For RPDFOGLKLWL' Medicine 9A
EGG DONORS WANTEDN Special Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish. and Hispanic Descent FALL ALLEY SALE

{I . . , y :: “ease help our infertility COUPIeS- Will pay 5 I.500 for Everything Goes: $1.00-$10.00!
:: Basketball and (.tosstl'iunllig filloes‘ :: completw donation.:1 ;: FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
’ n u I .‘ " ":3 We specrallze in fitting your feet, but :1 233 '680 CATALOG CLOTHES
n . _ N NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY— 204 ASHVlLLE AVE, SUITE 6 YOU LOVEI
E5 these prices wrll fit your budget too! E3 - J PM“ YOU CAN:: t: . 7‘ ,_ ()ertolie 7 (MoherX. ()ttoher‘) AFFORD.
El 828-FIT5 6487i El THE GOOD NEWS. YOl, tR FRlElNDb FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
E In Cameron Village up itrom Bloelshuster lslusie E2 CAN ALWATS FlNll YOL WHEN 12 NOON '6 PM
{txzxzxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxx'xxzxxxxxxx 'xxxxxxxxxxxxxxif THEY WANT ”1‘0 GO Tb lDLNNER. mm,"u”.kd‘mmdam!)

OllilelSRa"-" ' “33353" 5m 50% on omoc a.()ptl (Tl\\.i\\tlk\i'st til i .itlllliy s . ( lll-Sllt‘ t)I’l‘l’lkl QUALITY “I‘l CLOTHING
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REDUCED PRICES

BACON

I.OW SALT OR THICK SLICED
OSCAR MAYER

g.S.D.A. GRADE ”A”
ERDUE BONELESS

OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEERUII'JJUICE

89
SELECTEDVARIETIES

WEEKLY SPECIAL

2/

HARRIS TEETER
SOUR
CREAM

SELECTED VARIETIES
WEIGHT WATCHERS
ENTREES 8652‘?

PRESIDENT’S CHOICE SOUEEZE
OMATO

Prices in this aonly We reserve the rIght to limit quantities. None sold to dealers

HUNTER FARMS
SHERBET

SELECTEDVARIETIES

II'CETCI'IIIII’ 3%. 0

Prices Effective Through Oct. II, I994
d effective Wednesday October 5 through Tuesday October 11 1994. In Raleigh stores
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89

SELECTED VARIETIES
BAYER
SELECT

SELECTED VARIETIES
ORE-IDA

BE

MEANS LOW PRICES

JIF
CREAMY OR EXTRA CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER

GREAT VALUE

DIET COKE

O9

WEEKLY SPECIAL

DETERGENT
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We gladly accept Iederal tood stamps

SELECTED
VARIETIES
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Information Session
7:00 p.m., October 6, 1994

The Velvet Cloak Inn, The Ball Room
Major GPA Requirements:
3.0 for technical majors

3.2 for non-technical majors
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For less than adollar aday

th will give you the poweryou need to

survrve thlS semes .
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With an Apple Computer Loan, it‘s now easier than ever to buy a Macintosh’ personal students (the only one of its kind). And the Internet Companion to help you tap into on-line
computer. in fact, with Apple’s special low interest and easy terms, you can own a Mac" for resources for researching your papers. it even includes ClarisWorks, an integrated package
as little as $23 per monthf Buy any select Macintosh now, and you‘ll also get something no complete with database, spreadsheet, word processing software and more. All at special
other computer offers: the Apple student software set. It includes a program designed to help low student pricing. With an offer this good, it’s the best time ever to l
you with all aspects of writing papers. A personal organizer/calendar created specifically for discover the power every student needs. The power to be your best? App 6 .

Time is running out to
‘ NCSU BOOkStOI‘QS purchase an. Apple Macintosh
Computer Connect10ns at the year's lowest price! Sale

515-3400 ends October 15
Sale ends October 15th
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Special treatment causes a mess
of positive role models are the main
problem. .\Ml{S says. The grotip is
try ing to remedy this by clustering

I Minority groups on ‘ampus
would benefit tnore ifthey
were treated like other
students.

av'ing a large number of
successful minority graduates
active in the community

would provide much needed role
models for youth. Recruitment to fill
quotas at NC. State does nothing to
this end.
The Advocates for Minority

Engineering Students Success
program. created in NS) and
originally named the Minority
Services Program. has reorganized its
focus from recruiting to increasing the
graduation rates of minority
engineering students.
But many of the program's

initiatives assume minority students
aren't capable of facing the same
workload as others.
Minority students“ GPAs and SAT

scores are comparable to their
counterparts when they enter college.
the group said. So why would they
need to be preregis‘tered for MDS
i()l’.’
Ethnic isolation. low expectations

from students and professors and lack

It. ‘i/iit suit. in; i'. no. /, February I. 1930

minority students in core engineering
classes.
Freshman may have to take a class

stressing skills important for college
success. The program provides a
special fiv evv eek. academic. head—
start program called Summer
'l‘ransition Program for freshman and
tutoring for upperclassmen.
if etiinic isolation is a key problem.

why do these students need to be
clustered with others of their skin
color‘.‘ Why must they be isolated in
facing different course work
requirements than white students"?
The more minorities depend on

outside support. the less likely they
are to get muchaieserved respect from
students and professors. There is a
fine line between sympathy and pity

and oftentimes. the two together
lead to cynically low expectations.
While AMES’ intentions are good.

the effects are likely to be
detrimental. By providing a constant
security net for minorities. groups like
AMES: are not allowing minorities to
fend for themselves in an
environment that is supposedly a
model of the real world.

Hurry! Offer
I Avoid the hassle of
reactivating your L'nity
account and log in today.

I is a shame when a privilege vv ill
be taken away because not enougi
students are showing an interest.

linity accounts made their debut on
campus this fall. They are available to
all students. But Use it or lose it is
going to become the policy by Oct. 7.
All tinity accounts that have not yet
been accessed vviil be deactivated by
then.
The L’nity accounts are being

deactivated dtie to a continuing
problem with non—students breaking
into the university‘s inactive accounts

.1

./ Int / '.
A;‘(’.4" '{

expires soon
illegally. The system is connected to
many vvorldw ide intei'net systems
which would make it possible for a
hacker to gain access and use the file
as a base for breaking into some of
NCSlT‘s more sensitive systems.
Anyone who has the Social Security
number of a student who has not
changed his password can do this.
This is a security risk which the
administration is unwilling to assume.
(‘losed accounts may be reopened

with a request to a lab assistant —~ but
why go through all of that trouble‘.’
Don’t let your fear of technology

keep you from trying out the new
labs. Grab a friend who is in
engineering and have them show you
around the system.
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Commentary

Technician

Dictator style alienates the band members
During \VPTF's Tailgate Show. on theradio before last Saturday ‘s N.(.‘. StateGeorgia Tech game. i heard N(‘Sl"smarching band, Apparently the band hadstopped by their broadcast location to playa few tunes. While they were play ing. oneof the radio gtiy s said the band was sogood because "Doug {Overinierl treats theband the same way [NCSL‘ football coach!Mike ()'(‘;iiri treats the football team." itthis was true. we wouldn't have a footballteam.()vermier. talented as he is. is severelylacking in interpersonal skills. .-\liinstructors. regardless of what levelthey‘re teaching on. must have somenotion oi how to deal correctly with theirstudents. it seems to me ()vermier hasnone.Last semester. ()verniier filed agrievance against six members of themarching band's drum line: Jim (‘lagetLPatti Kehle. Kevin Neal. Matt Nicholson.John Heisabeck and Steve Wahlbrink.Trouble had been brewing for some timebetween ()vermier and the accUsed finallyreaching a head on May X. with the filingofcharges ranging from harassment. toalcohol violations and to threats ofinfliction of bodily harm.The number and serioUsness of thecharges was staggering. ()vernner wantedthe students expelled frorn school for noless than one year. When i first read aboutthe charges i thought the students didn'thave a chance. But they had readied animpressive defense: nearly 50 witnesses tocorroborate their side of the story on thevarious charges. if there are that manypeople able to refute ()vermier‘s claims.doesn't that say something about thevalidity of the charges?

l
l Alex

Much to everyone's surprise. ()vermierdropped the charges on Sept. 7, three daysbefore the Sept. ltl hearing. Droppedcharges cannot be brought up again in theNCSl' judicial system. so the first act ofthis saga has ended.
But it begs the question: with chargesthis severe and numerous. why drop themso s‘tiddeniy'.’ The marching band wasplaying at (‘letnson that Saturday. thus()vermier and presumably his witnesseswould be unavailable. But the hearingcould have been easily rescheduled for thefollowing week. when the State footballteam had a bye. so that couldn’t be thereason. The only other explanation i canthink of is the charges are farcical andexaggerated. if not virtually groundless.and Overmier realized he couldn‘t win.
if the charges couldn‘t hold water. vv hywere they brought up to begin with'.‘ Theonly answer i see to this is ()vermiersensed a challenge to his authority anddecided to assert his control by pressingcharges. By doing this. he would quell thecurrent unrest and discourage more fromarising in the future. ()vermierrecommended in a memo to musicdepartment head Ronald Toering. datedApril 19. I994 that "Paul Kehle. SteveWahlbrink. and John Helsabeck will beasked not to join the marching band thisfall. Based on previous actions. they will

i
i

l

be suspended from that organilation forfall 1994, l hope this action will have adomino effect and remove remainingsympathizers." ()vermier sounds more likea dictator than a director of a college band.The accused won this legal battle byforfeit. but the damage had been done.These six men lost a lot in this ordeal.Their whole summer was spent under thelooming shadow of a possible expulsionfrom N.(.'. State. and the subsequent minof their academic careers. John Heisabeekeven sat out this semester from his studiesso he could focus on the grievance.They lost their faith in an academicinstitution that is supposed to give themthe educatioti they paid for in a fair aridjust environment. instead. this institutionhas let the new faculty member on theblock run rottghshod over their academiccareers and their good names. They losttheir faith in the administrators of a mUsicdepartment that is supposed to providethem an outlet for their musical talent andcreativity.instead. the music department treatedthem in the same manner SenatorMcCarthy treated “communistsubversives" in the late l95tls: likecommon criminals who are guilty untilproven innocent. They lost their faith ininstructors. w ho are supposed to beimparting said education unto them.instead of degrading and destroying them.Most importantly. the accused lost theopportunity to play drums. All these guyswanted to do was to put on their drums. goout on game day and put on one hell ofashow. They wanted to feel the rush frontnailing a drum feature in front of a visiting
See Sronsv Page 9 )

Some of us have forgotten how to laugh
There is anuslice in the world. JohnLennon took six bullets in the chest. Yokowas standing five feet away and didn't geta single one.So. are you laughing"Or are you thinking i am a violent. evil.arrogant person. if you are. you have nosense of humor.As much as we would like to thinkotherwise. many groups have beenpersecuted in this country‘s past. includingethnic and religious groups as well associal classes.The people chronically overlooked arethose who still retain their sense of humor.To put it another way. too many peoplecan't take ajokeiit has been said certain subjects shouldnot be talked about because doing sowould be inappropriate. We have sinceleft that idea behind. Yet those peopleWith a sense of humor are told to stopjoking about the same subjects becausethey are not funny.The people who seem most adamantabout silencing the laughter of others arespecial interest groups. There is nothingmore mystifying than someone who goesso overboard for a cause they can't evenbear to hear ajoke about that cause. Noone cries out against jokes aboutinanimate objects or anything else withouta benevolent supporter behind it.However. ajoke about a religious group.either camp of the tiresome abortiondebate. people with a handicap of any kindor any other self—servn‘ig activist groupreceives direct and immediate scorn.

l
L Jason

Of course. the reason people do not wantothers tojoke about certain things is theyare offended by the idea of someonetargeting a subject with jokes. This is theepitome of not having a sense of humor.Someone who truly has a sense of humorcan take jokes not only about touchysubjects. but about his or her self.
()bviously. some subjects are notinherently funny. No one sees a tragedy onthe evening news and immediately burstsinto laughter. unless it is the “Bobbitincident.“ However. just because thesethings are not funny on their own does notmean we can't joke about them. in fact.the best jokes of all are those that turn anotherwise serious situation into a funnyone. The Yoko joke took the death ofJohn Lennon. which is not funny to most.and ignored the tragedy to highlight thepossibility for humor.
The tenn given to humor that takesadvantage of tragedies is “dark humor".Dark humor is one of the most widelyused forms of comedy. Everyone fromShakespeare and Milton to George Carlinand Denis Leary uses dark humor. TheThree Stooges used dark humor withslapstick comedy to prove that complete

idiocy. an unfortunate situation in real life.could be funny.One reason people take offense at jokesis they stubbomiy refuse to accept acertain situation as humorous. People whotake themselves too seriously are tnissingout on a true joy of life and are spending afortune on fiber supplements.Another reason for someone takingoffense at ajoke is they find theexaggeration of the jokeincomprehensible. The basis of any joke isthe exaggeration therein. it is thestretching of reality to ridiculousproportions that makes a situationhumorous.However. this fairly simple idea eludespeople with no sense of humor. Eventhough my opening joke states that YokoOno deserves to be killed. her music is notquite as horrendous as that. or so i havebeen told. it was an exaggeration of theconsequences deserved for being atalentless musician. Some mistake theexaggerated view ofajoke for the joker‘sactual view. Making such a mistake is asure sign of a simple mind.One thing those without a sense ofhumor should realize is the jokes are nevergoing to go away. As long as there arepeople going overboard for a cause, beingextreme in their efforts or having a greatdeal of a certain quality. there will bepeople around to make jokes about them.The spirit of the comedian. class clown orsimple joker is indomitable.
See BURGESS Page 9 )
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Swift penalty benefits condemned and the victim’s family
Alter being: urged to do so tor anumber ot months. I tinally readJohn (irishaiii's “ l'he (‘hainhei1" Asa general rule. l try to .l\tittl thebooks which reside on the bestsellers' shell \lost ol theimmensely popular noyels whichsell millions ot copies are not worththe pulp they are printed on Mostof these books are no more thanquick reads with little or nosubstance. “ l‘lie (‘li.unber” was arare and disturhnic exception to thisstereotype iI stimulated thought.The plot reyolyes around the legalmaneuyei'ing to \.i\t' the hte ot aman. condemned to the lit the gaschamber ol Mississippi (n‘ishaiii‘santicliruactie t'lltllllL' lett uicrt‘L‘Ulhltlt‘llllg my stand on the deathpenalty.l’reitously. l contluded someL‘rllllL‘N tlt) Itttlec’tl tlt‘sL'He' lllt.‘ ttttisldire ot plltllslltt‘it‘llls, l'eel someone

Storey
Continual/mm l'trethand: a leclltlg w hich del'iescomparison. a thrill that has noequal. They wanted to challengethemselves. and iii dour;y so makethetii better musiciansThe grieuuice barred the accusedl‘rotn auditioning: and partn matingin marching hand this tall. Sincethe charges hay e been dropped.()yerriiier has the protessiorialresponsibility to grant all si\ anopen and tair audition tor thisyear's llllll't'lllllg hand But st‘t‘lngas ()yermier has had little regardfor fair treatment ol these \I\ menin the past. I don't espeet him tostart nowLast tall I praised Mr. thermierand the iniproyenients he made inthe band. alter three months at thehelm. But seeing how he runs thehand without a modicum ot respectfor his students. L‘\L‘l‘e|\lllg_‘ hispower so recklessly. I'm sorry Iever made such a statement,It. this is how Mr ()ieriiuer useshis power. to start witch huntsagainst students. he shouldn‘t has eit. His means are ltlsl that. mean.and to what end is not apparent. Ican only speculate w hat else he hasdone with his potst‘t‘. and what elsethe music department anduniversity adtiiinistrations let himgetaway with

Burgess
(Tint/Hind tow: l'uet' ‘4\Nltal the iokets ol the worldknow is lttlltllllt‘l is the hesttiiedicitie tot anything: that botherssoiiieotie, ll \oui titlt. your t'iiends01' tile in general has heen rough onyou. humor is possibly the hest wayto get back at them lltlllltil' eyeiiallows you to take out youraggressions toward stilllt‘llllllgdistant. Why do you tliitik there areso many iokes to he told aboutgm ertimeiit" It is because we can‘twalk up to ('apitol llill w itli anarray ol‘ automatic firearms andassorted edged weapons. Trust me—~ I speak from espeiience.So, to all l‘l those who think theworld around them is one to hetaken seriously. loosen tip andenjoy youi'selt tor a change. To thejokers ol the world: keep onlaughing at wliatesei you \yaiit
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a ho has been legally sentenced todie should have their executioncarried otit with all due speed.Anytime I question my resolve. Iconsider what I would want done toa cold blooded murderer. who hadtaken the lite ot‘ a loy ed one.The Constitution does tor-hid crueland unusual punishment. but I agreewith the current Supreme Court thatthis does not apply to the deathpenalty. What I am not so sureabout is the titer-age nine years andseyen months. which a death rowinmate will wait before theirexecution.Death Row is located in the North(‘aroliria (‘entral Prison located onWestern Bouleyard. less than onemile from NCSl'. Currently it hasltl7 residents who live in single-occupancy eight by nine cells. Theyare allow ed out one hour a day toshower and watch teleyisioii. and
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